YU Hire
A STUDENTS GUIDE TO APPLYING FOR A JOB AT YORK UNIVERSITY
1. Create or update your résumé and cover letter
Before you apply for a job, you will need to have a résumé and a cover letter ready on your computer.

2. Visit our Employee OR External Career Portal
Are you currently employed at York U or have
been within the last 30 days?
Please visit the Employee Career Portal, log in with
your EMPLOYEE Passport York (PY) credentials.
Every active employee has a personal file (profile) in
YU Hire created for them.
If you cannot recall your username/password
please visit: https://www.yorku.ca/uit/facultystaff-services/passwords-passport-yorkaccess/reset-passport-york-password/
Note: Your student PY credentials will not provide
access

Are an applicant who has never been employed
by York U or you have not been actively employed
in the last 30 days?
Please visit the External Career Portal to either
create a new account or access your existing
external profile by entering your YU Hire username
and password.
If you cannot recall your Career Portal
username/password please click “Forgot your
username or password?” Enter the email address
associated with your account in order to retrieve
your password.

Once logged in, click the Hamburger menu>Career tab>Job Postings link. You will see all the jobs available to
employees. You can sort this list by clicking the column title, for example, by Affiliation. Note: If you refine your search
using the filters on the left, you will only see filtered jobs. You must “Reset Filters” if you wish to see the full list.

3. Read the job posting details
Always ensure you look at the Posting Intent
field on the left side of the screen to
determine if you are eligible to apply.
Posting intent applies to all postings and
indicates where and how we are
collecting applications for any given
position/job. Also be sure to look at
Posted Date and Posting Range, as this
will display the application collection
period and any deadlines.

All job postings with a deadline will now expire at 11:55 pm EST on
the last posted date! Click on Apply Now button.

4. Upload résumé and cover letter
If this is your first time applying to a job, you will need to complete
your personal file: upload a résumé and a cover Letter and enter
additional information. You can replace your existing résumé or
cover letter by uploading new ones. To upload or update your résumé, upload the file by clicking on the Browse button.
Find the folder where you have saved your résumé, select the right file and then click Open. This will upload your résumé
to YU Hire.
Now, repeat the same steps to add your Cover Letter in the next field. This will store both your resume and additional
information for future job applications. At any time, you can update your profile and your résumé on the Personal File
page in the Employee Record tab.

5. Enter the required information
When we created a profile for you, we obtained basic contact information from our HR
System. If that information is no longer accurate, you will have to update it in HR SelfServe.
Now, provide Professional Information. Fields marked with an asterisk(*) are required.
Next, answer the Eligibility Questions and the Employee Equity Self-Identification
Survey. Finally, read and accept the Privacy Statement, and click the Save button.

Next, answer the Eligibility Questions and the
Employee Equity Self-Identification Survey. Finally, read and accept the
Privacy Statement, and click the Save button.

6. Track your applications
You can see the status of your applications by going to the main menu, selecting Career and then clicking on Track My
Applications. Each job for which you have applied, will have its own “widget” or box. If the manager requires any
supporting documents, you will see it in this section. You will also find a copy of your emails in the Messages section of
the application record.

Want to Learn More?
This is a Quick Reference Guide only. For a
complete description of how to apply for a job,
and use the new exiciting features of YU Hire,
please visit the Using YU Hire: York University's
Employee Career Portal learning module on yu
link OR YU Hire Resources for External
Applicants page.
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